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Vw Dollars a Year Invarlbly la Advance.

Xiocal &' AOscelianeouH.
tlaakaorall kinds for sal at thla ofnc.

Smith, the Photographer, In dolus a big bualneaa
aaong ill loading cltlsuus of Aahlabula.

Apatrtatlea Wanted. A - steady. Industrious
baj, of 17 or 18, within to Irani ths Printing Business,

W7 and a plaea m ths TuLBonAva Offlcr.

p. Twomhes Ac Brother bar Juat received a Iresh
1st of thos choice Framont llama. Thcjr alao keep
aoneUntly oa hand taa eelabraled brand of St. Lotila

nlt Wtreat Flour. Give thm a all. 78

Fall Stylauf BllkUata, at, if. O . Htret'l.
Flaa assortment of Ladies' Llnea and Litca Collara,

jmt received, at the Peojile't 8lor.
Grcetcy list,, at '

K. 0. Pleret't.
' boat's and Clark'i Thread, six'.ccnta a Spool, or TO

cant per Dozen, at Uit People-- Store.

Greeley and Brim a Hats, at X. O. IHrtt''.
Fraaah Wove Corsets, 73 con (a ; Qlove FlUlnr Cor-at-

$1, at the Ptoptt't Slort.

tinnt aad Wllion Hata, at B. Q. Pleret't.

All tbt Fall Styles of Hata and Capa, at
K. O. IHmft.

' Ladles' Roady-Msd- e Built, from $a to A5, at taa
I'tople't Start,

Will the flnder of a little red and whlto mixed plaid
bawl, which waa dropped on Friday evening on Mala
treat, or between Main and Prospect, pkwae return It

be Swift's Draft 8tore and receive pay fur the trouble f
Superior Bay Rum, eoch aa you can And at Swlffa la
very grateful application Itor the head In cane of taint-aaa-

aervona headache, or for feeble and convalescent

'Tbe fishing business al tills Harbor bus been
entirely suspended fur the season, and our fish-

ermen bavo gone to uioru easterly stulions.
r .

The East Pier hits been brought to a level,
and prescuts a more comely and proper ap-

pearance.

First Fncrrs. Wo arc indebted to Mr. A.
D. Strong who bus returned from bis north-
western prospertiug tour for a basket f
choice Hale's early Peaches, the first thut have
reached iis.

' Thb Masonry upon the otllce of the Aslitn-bu- l

Nulloiinl Bunk hits been completed, and
it Is the lutenlion of the officers to get things iu-t- o

working order, ut as curly a day as practi-
cable.

If you desire rosy checks and a complexion
fair and I'rco front Pimples, ' Blotches and
Eruptions, purify your blood by taking Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It has
BO equal for this purpose.

Thb Annual Micetiko of the Ashtabula
Bible Society will be held at the chapel of the

' Fresbyleiian Church, on next Monday even-- .

A gentleman at our elbow informs us that
he changed bis shirt this week a day bclore
the usual time, and wishes us to duly notice
the fact, as local news is becoming of para-
mount interest in these days.

Soft. CLKMUaa has relumed from his sum-

mer Yacaliou, in improved condition for re-

newing bis labors in the schools.
Ex-Bcp- t. Bkck, dow at the bead of the

Stale Normal School, iu the south-wester- n

portion of Wisconsin, has spent a day or two
la town, visiting old friends.

The Premium List of the Ashtabula County
Fair has Just been issued from the Sentinel
Press In very commendable style, a copy ol

- which is acknowledged. The time for holding
the fair bus been changed to Tuesday, W'cdncs- -

. day and Thursday, Hepu 17th, 18th und Mill.

The reosou assigned by some of our quid
nunc, tor the postponement of the Mass Lib-

eral Convention, is the hope of ouu or two
more couverts to swell the numbers. The ex-

periment would seem to be a somewhat uncer-

tain aud hazardous one.

V-- Spkciukn Piiotoghai'iis of citizens of Asl
abula, in Iudiu Ink and water colors, laUu
by A. Aldkut, w hile his cullcry was in Ash- -

tabula, will be disposed of at greatly reduced
pi ices if applied for itnuiudiulely, to him, itl
Holly Spriugs, Miss. 2,

Connbaut is lu the full enjoyment of its
paw Postmaster M. B. Keyks, who we think
the people will have good reason to be satisli
ed with, as be is a pattern of accommodation
and eood nature, uud In fidelity aud assduiiy,

, will leave nothing to be desired. The office is

to have a new locution, und lo be put iu lustu
Jul order.

Charley Kames, whose examination before
the Garfield Committee entitled him to thu
election of the committee, lor tho cadetship of
the Naval Academy, is, we are pleased to. hear,
likely to succeed to that position through the
decliuation of the young man who received
the endorsement

Thb Cons in that much abused patch In the
Editor's garden, at which the ladies turned
up their pretty noses iu such sovereign com
placency, waa some of it measured the other
day, and found to ataud plump feel
That will vindicate, ptetty well, what we know

' About raisin sweet corn.

Thb Fouhth Annual n of tbo So
ciety of the 29 Ih Regiment, Ohio Veteran Vol
unteers, will take place on tba 8rd, 4th uud
6th days of September, at Mentor, Lake coun
ty, Ohio. The Society will "Camp Out," on
tha farm of comrade Capt. Burridge, who
anxious to welcome all who cun be present
And respond at Roll-cal- l.

A new cigar store and manufactory has
. been started in Morrison's store, adjoining the

Loan Association office, by Mr. Jacob Kow
lamb: : His bearing as a business man and
citixeu is very favorable, and the indications
Ait that he will be An accession to our com
munity. Mr. Mastbub, well known upon the
road as an Itenerant deuler, will do the ped

. filing. , This Adda two more families to our
population.

Nast's cartoons iu the last Harper, are s

peclally felicitous. Tho frontispiece represents
Senator Sumner bowed in reverential contri
Hon and charity at the tomb of Bully Brooks,
whiUs the graces of bis sweet and gentle heart
employ his bauds In the floral decoration

' tba great welter's grave.- - ,The picture, how
ver. Is thus far loooroplete. and lo llva the

completeness and finish, so much the habit
tho arllsl, tlie inimitable puis oi ocnurx peers
over Uie transaction wiih a cloalinK aalialac
lion and grin, that says quite plniufy--"goo- d

for you, Sumner!" The hyiocracy of the
tumgir now complete i.

To tub Patuoks or tub I'mos School.
.. 'An eiauilnution for admission lo the Public

'Bchooh w ill be held at the tCli(K)l building on
- Thursday and Friday, August, 29th and UOth,

la order that coufusion aud loss vf time
may be avoided at the opening of school, It

.very desirable that all who wish lo be admit-

ted, at the beginning of next term, should
- present at this examination. Pupils will apt

bo permitted to outer-an- class till (lteyliate.
ueen examined, except luoao to wuom certui

. : catee . of promotion were 'granted at the close
( last term, ... ,.. ,,nov ..v

1
. . The next term begin Monday, Sept. 2nd.

W. DICKINSON.
Clerk of Board of EDUCATION.

HON. L. S. SHERMAN.
Will address Ihe pt'opleon the ptrllilcal Issues

or the day, on Monday evening, Augnet Mih,
at tbo Njrth Park If tho weather purinlis, oth-

erwise at the Ashtabula Hull, under the aus-

pices or the AthtabuU Urant Vtub. All are
Invtlcd.

Tiikodoiim Hall, fcnq., of Aslilatiula, will
spciik In the town house, at Monro Center,
on S.iturday evening of this week.

The object of Ibe meeting Is the opilng of
the campaign in that township, and lo show
tho bolters that the sympathies and patriotism
of Monroa are niado of sterner stuff tbuu
to be seduced by such folly. We trust that they
will meet our townsioau with wholesome aud
enthusiastic number.

A Place fok Petticoats. We are Inform-
ed by a dispatch irom Washington, that on
tho 18th ult., Mrs. Mary E. Walker demanded
of the U. S. Commissioner of Patents, a place
for the soldier's clothes worn by her during
the war, side by side in a glass case with the
garments of General Washington and Mr. Lin-

coln. What were tbo particular description
or dry goods that Mary sported, we are not
advised, but it is not Improbable that Ihey
were soinethlug In the wuy of Bloom' rs and
frilled pantalets, Which would, uodouht.be
ooked at, iu all coining, time, with far greater
uterest and good nature than either of the

mere coat aud pants with which sho desires
to pit and inimortulizo her habiliments. With
Mary's laslo and ambition in tho matter of ar
rangement, it would be desirable to know
whether she would have tho petticoats aud
pantaloons occupy Ihe sumo case, or a sepa-
rate one T Thu Commissioner is uuderslood
to be inexorably opposed to granting her suit,
but we trust she will not be put otf, und when
provision shall have been made for her tog
gery, it will open Ihe way for the regimentals
of Miss Col. Tennie Clutlin The precedent
would then be fairly established, und if, at auy
time, under Philosopher Greeley's administra-
tion, it should be thought best to admit the
hoop-skir- t and boots of Jeff Davis, lo thu mime
distinction, there would be no Impediment iu
Iho way of bringing it about.

Thb Satuiiook Hoititoit. Our community
wus startled on Saturday evening last Al Ihe
report thut the wife or Svi.VESTliU BunwN
had been killed while she was lu the bam In
company with her husband. The story of Mr.
13 row u is to the effect, thut he and his wile
were trying to get some young swallows from
a nest near the rUgc-pol- to feed to some pet
kit ens, and I bat while building a slngiug so
as to reach the nest, Mr. Browu fell from the
high beam to the baru floor, carrying with him
boards and plank ami some dozen or ttvo
sheuves of wheat. The plank struck Mrs B
oir the back, Iraeturing three ribs und the
spine, und canning instant death.

Coroner Peck was called und un inquest
held, ut which some tilings wero brought oul,
mplicating Mr. Brown in u criminal wuy, und

the jury returned a verdict that she eame lo
her death by blows indicted by her husband.
Mrs. Brown was a sparu built woman of about
50, and recently married. Her head, face,
arms and back were badly bruised, but it ap
peared at the post-iuor- ut examination which
was made, Ihul Ihe fatal injuries were inflicted
on the back. As above stated, three ribs were
broken uear Ihe spine anil two of the spinal
vertebras were broken. The lungs showed se
vere Injury, und also the spinal marrow. The
character or the injuries wus such that it
seemed utmost impossible thai. they should all
huye been caused by Iho falling of the two
planks pointed oul us the ones which caused
the death. The appearance of the body, ulso,
wheu first seen by tire neighbors, was such us
to arouse suspicion, being cold and presenting
the appearance of having been dead some
hours. ' Oilier circumstances, connected with
Mr. Brown's history, tended ulso to make him
au object of suspicion, and he wis arrested
und taken to jail in Jefferson, where a prelim-
inary trial was lo be held before Justice Rug- -

gles, on Tuesday, and has been adjourned over
from day to day and wus still iu progress us
we weut lo press.

Thu Madison Prett chronicles another acci
dent from the coupling of cars. Oils Pooler,
of Unlouville, a brakemau ou .the Lake Shore
Uo.nl, while coupling cars at Perry, ou Thurs
day morning of last week, wus thown oil the
track and had a leg and foot badly jammed
and wus otherwise bruised. T..e physicians
think thut no boues are broken, but he will bo
laid up for some time. It seems as if tho uinini-lu- g

and loss of lilu lu Ibis business . of coup-Hu- g

cars, would stimulate some one, coupling
genius with humanity, io start something, not
only to relieve employes upon the roads from
such calamities, but the community from Ibe
frequent sickening recitul of them.

GitBBLEnsx has really found a Journalistic
advocate iu Ashtabula couuty. The Conneaut
citizen has espoused the incongruity 'and goes
lor the forlorn hope, and gives its efforts for
the lost cause. Its real, loo, seems in about
tbo ratio of the freshness of ita espousal. - Jf
the thing don't carry, it won't be the tault or
our friend Guiffey. As be has taken leave or
his old friends and fellow-laborer- and sought
a place iu the Democratic fold, and adapted
his tastes and sympathies' to the society of
those whom through life he and his file leader
have been accustomed to treat as enemies of

is the country, be leaves us uo course but that o
sluklug principle and patriotism, aud thus
proclaim tho falsity of all former professions,
or to take leave of blm and commend him to
the harvest honor or shame which the course
he has chosen may lead. While, therefore,
we look with regret upou bis departure, ibe
feeling will uot be softened or modified by tho
thought of the slight tenure of his adherence
to Republ lean fuilh, uor by the disappoint
ment aud niorlificutiou lo which ull the signs
of thu limes poiut, and which must inevilably
become the experience of himself und others,
who in an evil hour have been seuucea lulo
this uuuccouutable and indeleusihlu lolly.

Music in the Schools.
Mr. Editor As tho subject of music in our

public schools is often mentioned, I would ask
the privilege of calling attention lo ll through

of your columns. Through the past year, prof
Uamlbm boa taught tousle and given geueral
satisfaction, but the expense ftr the coming

of year was considered too much to again en
gage him. There aru, many, however: I am
confident, who would be glad to contribute to
secure bis services, so that the scholars may
continue on lu their musical studies, and not
be obliged to lose all that has been gaiued du
ring ibe past year. If a reasonable amount
could be pledged, I have no doubt the Board
of Education would add enough from tho pub-
lic money to secure the services of Prof.

is Jen another year. I would suggest that a
be etartod for that purpose. , , If all

be who desire that their children should have
musical education, would subscribe aa much
aa they would te required to pay for St pri-

vate lessons, i( would raise enough, I am sure,
to furuish musio lessons for the whole year,
with what the Board would fufuUh. ' Let the
thing be started. . '. ...

, Yea I Let us by. all . means, enter Into aome
arrangement;br which mosia Ulf be taut

regularly aa A branch of popular edoeatlor,
Economy hi well, and useless, unquestionable
expenditures should bo carefully guarded
agsinst. Hut Instruction in niuaio does not
come under this cniagory. It modulates and
harnioDlr.es the affairs of life and adds to the
sum of Its happiness. It supplants Immorality
and vice, and iu direct tendency is lo the
virtue of a community, and lo economy lu
Ihe building and support of Jails, aad munici-
pal and police expenditures. Let us have mu
sic I

Tub Liobhal Comtkktion at Jefferson did
not come off pursuant to notice, liut was post-
poned until the S8th Inst, al the same place
and hour. This we suy at Ihe request of the
friends of the cause.

GnANT akd Wilson Ci.ub. The AAtaMa
Grant and Wilton Club met on Monday even-
ing last, and organized by electing IIenrt E.
Pabsons President, Dr. W. M. Kambs Vice
President, Gbo. W. Waitb Corresponding
Secretary, E. ll. Gileby Treasurer, JuBM U.
Sueumam Recording Secretary.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
E. II. FiTcn, J. D. HULBKBT,
II. J. Nettleton H. L. MonmsoM,
B. N. Speuuy, J. H. Woodman,
Joun Castle, Alukkt Uahmon,
Thomas Booth, James Heed.
Tiiko. Hall,
11. Fassett. Com. of Arrangements.
Cupt. D. Mitciiei

A Constitution and s were adopted.
Tho President and Vice President weru in-

structed to Invite Hon. L. S. Siieuman to ad-

dress the people at an early day.

Rail Road Matters.
Mahoning Valley Kailhoad. Our fellow

citizen, II. E. Pausokb, Esq., Pas, wo learn,
beeu recently elected Director aud President
of this company, madu tip or the Mahoning
and the Niles und Vienna routls. Mr. W.
P. Ewino, or this place, has also beeu elected
a director of the same company.

Tho building of the Mahoulng Coal rail-
road, lying between Andover and Jamestown,
is making good progress, and the purchase of
Ihe iron bus already, ueen nindts and it is ex-

pected thut the laying of Hi" track will soon
be begun. Work upon the lake division of
this company's line, owing to the absence of
Pres. Watson, bus not yel been beguu. A
meeting of A mas a Stone, ' J i., Esq., Chief
Engineer Williams, Presldeut M'Chkehy. of
thu A. Y. & P., Wm. P. Suinn, and Chier En-

gineer Slatakek, wus hikl the other day upon
tho line ol' Ihe company Jbctwcen tho station
aud the Ilurbor with the design, as we learn ol
getting at nn understanding about thu grading
of thut part of the line where it is expected
ihe two lines will run side by side, but no
conclusion was reached. On account of the
early rauru of llr. Watson, the matter wus
left lor his decision.

The plans of the L. 8. & M. S. embrace the
building of a Round House just west or our
nation, and the arrangement of extensive
track and yard accommodations, which will
probably be carried into effect soou, as the
amount of rolling stock that gathers here
siuce tho opening or the Franklin Division,
very much encumbeis aud embarrasses busi
ness.

The A Y. & P. company have effected
nearly u continuous lino of, grading from the
lieuch of the lake lo tho Elm Tree, the poiut

--where tho lines or tho A. Y. & P. aud the
Mahoning C. U. diverge. At the bluff In front
of tho yellow Ware llouso of 11. Hudbaiid
& Co., at Ibe Harbor, there Is u few feet iu
depth yet lo take out, which is deposit-
ed between the store of 11.11. & Co. aud Ihe
wharr, the whole of which area aud for con
siderable distance above .Iho bridge will be
brought lo tho same grade.

PitivATK Equipages. Ashtabula has never
madu much advance in tho use. of private
equipages. Tho reason may perhaps be found
in the luct that she has hardly attained lo suf
ficient dimensions, and wealth has uot been
accumulated in individual casts, in such num-
bers as lo excite emulation in thut direction.
We have had comparatively few good horses,
either siugl; or in teams, and our carritigis
have been ol uu unpretentious and economi
cal character. A chuugu is now, we judge,
about to bo inaugurated, and our modest
friend. Judge Pahsons, bus taken Hie initiato-
ry slep. A carriage of eastern make aud mod
ern style und elegance, with harness trappings
to mutch, has been ou hand and awaiting lor
a year or more, Ihe next step towards u suita
ble turnout tha purchase of a pair of horses.
This purl of the business waa very discreetly
eulrusled to our friend Sheahs, whoso judg
ment aud taste iu liorso flesh is not surpassed
among our horse men. After a considerable
research und unsuccessful negotiation, a puir
wus brought Into this place last week, from
Lorain Co., green from the farm, of good size,
age, power, appearance and docility, of fair
actloli, which proved to be the best $000
bargain that had been found. Upon fair trial,
a bargain waa struck, und they aru now in the
stable aud under the training of Mr, Shears.
They are very well matched iu size and
lion, iu color bay and brown, sound, and but
six years old. Considering the qualities need
ed by tbe Judge and his family, such a team
might uot have been found lu A three months'
search. A month's haudling by Mr. Shears,
which wo understand they arc to have, will no
doubt make them a nost valuuble, safe aud
fine looking spau, which will stnud No. 1, un-

til our friend Parsons finds a competitor iu
this very ruiional way of adding .to the health
and happiness of lite, aud whose spirit of ri-

valry may prompt un effort lo be first. Ele-ga- ut

turnouts, like elegance iu houses aud
grounds, elegance of costume, and eleguuee
and refinement iu every department ol life,
udds to the sum of enjoymeut of a communi-
ty, and lu Ihe ratio of the (ruth of this state-

ment, our friend, the Judge, has laid us under
a degreo of obligation.

Marine.
' Dock Lumbkb fou tub A. Y. 8c P. Tba
scow Aunt Ruth, Cap'. Babtlbtt, of, aud
from Port Huron, arrived ou Tuvsttiiy mom-u- i

last, wilb 91,500 fuct of pine plank, scant- -

liiiif . Ac, for Ihe vrcptloa of somo 000 feet of
ducks at the Harbor, Just above Ibe pontoon
bridge."

Th6Yacbt business, Ibis season, has not
Tound any demand , for lis crafts the Warren
and Uumnnng Vird. While tba first baa bocn
bauled up for repairs, tbe littler lies with a
discouraged look, anions; the pouu lillies, up
tbe creek bunk.

The scow VF. B. Sloem, L. H. CBAwrono,
Master, dropped Into I lie Ilnrlior for shelter on
the liltli, aud loaded with (JS.OOO fuel of liiiubtr
lor liutfalo, shipped by H. ilubburd & Co. '

TheXounfUtowa Regitter says: Tbe Valley
Iron Works are now, turning out raila with
great rapidity. They, have plenty of orders,

a on band, Including one from Ibe Ashtabula
Road for one thousand tons, and one front Ihe
Atlantic St Great Western Road for

hundred tons. . Mr, Wick Informs ns
that be bad an order of $01 for seventeen
hundred tuna on Friday last, which has not.
been AcccDted-- . 1 He also aavt that when tha
mill VoUirlJ''-'tlnVi-) 'tgotfjM
one i two hundrftoMafraUA per da.

' A Oaaa and Wilson Jollification over the
North Carolina election, took placf la Cleve-
land on Saturday night Inst, end was A Terr
numerous and enthusiastic ITJr. One hun-
dred guns were fired In Ihe park, and rockets
in any number sent up, before the hour lor
speaking. Club from tho different wsrds of
Iho city cam lu la procession, with their
torches and umslc. The crowd was so great,
and the weather so intensely warm, that one
could hardly secure or wltbsunda position
near enough to the staod to hear the speaking
when It bt Being present, thu effort eas
in al to get within hearing distanco ol Iho
stand, which wus at length cled. Alter a
brief aud impassioned address from some otie,
w hich we supposed to bo lu response lo an
election lo Ihe chair, what was our astonish-
ment, to find our fellow citizen, Hoo. L. B.

Sueiiman, brought forward and introduced
lo Ihe audivoce. Unfortunately, ha had be-
come hoarse from an effort at Paiuesvllle the
evening before, and uow when tbo lungs or a
slcul'jr were demanded to reach auy consider-
able portion or the vast audience, he felt hlm-sei- r

somewhat crippled, aud that ringing
voice, equal to all ordinary emergencies, could
not be clearly beard at the outer edge of the
pucked multitude. The difficulty, however,
was overcome as well as could be expected,
aud the long aud able speech, which many ol
our village readers no doubt perused in Ihe
Herald, the day following, shows that tho fire
and enthusiasm that have always character- -

ilea (lis tllorts of our townsman, were not
wanting .on this occasion. The frequent
and hearty applause thut burst from those
within hearing distauce, evinced the effect
produced upou lliem. While Mr. Shermau
wus speaking from tho south' I rout of the
stand, another voice was heard from the north
front, uud the Cheers and applause of the ouu
side, did much lo unuoy aud drown thut of
the other. This was a serious drawback to
those gathered in front. Cleveland, however,
is wide awake and if her achievements ut the
polls nre iu anything like Ihe. proportion of
her uclivi'.y und earnestness now, there will
be a sorry story to tell of Greeleyism ou the
evening ol election.

ANONYMOUS bLANDUH. Some one has said
that, "Ihu writer ol un anonymous slander is
Ihe vilest creuturo on thu lace of God's fool
stool," tun! nothing has ever been Said with
more truth. The slanderer iu any case, Is
contemptible. The person who retails slander
through a community by word of mouth, of
ten does it thoughtlessly, through mere habit
of gossip. But lor the writer of un anony-
mous letter, or news paper communication,
there is uo such excuse, lu the Mist case, it is
an easy mutter to trace the slander to lis
source ; but in the second, it is oilen au impos-
sibility,, and the victim liuist bear the sting
without a chaiice to confront ihu author of the
slander. There is iu ev ry community, a class
ol cowards, who, not having the courage lo
speak face to face, Ihe bitterness which their
hearts prompt, resort lo the menu alternative
of writing what they dare not speak.

Our own village gossips have been made
happy oft Several occasions, during Ihe pas!
few yeurs, by the appearance of these anony-
mous slanders ; some limes these have appear-
ed in iho form of posters ugain Ihey are en-

closed lu envelopes aud addressed lo various
individuals. Latterly, Ihey have uppeured in
the columns or un obscure country newspaper
whiqh- - la, perimfa, Hhe only' paper in the Slate'
which would resort to such means to fill its
columns. It is roily for any one lo pretend to
bo unmoved by such attacks. Any person
who has a panicle of feeling, will feel hurt by
these stabs in tho dark. Such detailed state-
ments of apparent facts will be questioned
only by the, personal lriends of. the victim.
The better class of people w ill pass it by willi
little or no comment, but it will leave its im-

pression, while that legion of small souls,
who live upou gossip, will gloat over it, talk
about il, nnd believe it as entirely us they be-

lieve their own names. Volumes have been
w ritten, sermons without .number have been
preached, Willi a view to 'checking this evil.
Bui there is uow, and always will be, iu every
community, u large class who cannol live
without a daily porliou of gossip and slander.

LL. D.

Fihk AT Richmond. A few mornings since,
bctweeu three und four o'clock, Herbert Tink
er discovered the store nnd dwelling of N.
Welssunberger lo bo on fire. The fire bad
mndu such progress that ll was impossible lo
save tiny thing. Mrs.' Weissenberger wits

of the firo Mr. Weissenbejger be-

ing away from home until she was awaken-
ed by Mr. .Tinker. . Mrs. W. and qne oflior
children and a Mrs. Hall were all the persous
iu thu house. All that was suved was the lied
ou which Mrs. Weissenberger was sleeping
aud one or two other articles of smull value.

KINGSVILLE, Aug. 14, 1872.
Prof. Iientley has been visiting bis friends

here a few days, but ' left yesterday for bis
home in Ibe slate of New York, whence he
goes to Rochester to pursue the study of law.
During the Professor's sojourn with us he has
secured many warm friends and an enviable
reputation as a teacher, and we regret that his
services here cannot be further secured.

Mr, R. 8. Graves, and Juinily ar absent ou a
visit to their friends in Ravenna, their former
residence.

t

The election-IrrNflTtl- i TJarolina has a very
quieting effect on Ihe Democrats here.

Last Saturday evening a Grant and Wilson
club was formed here,, and after adoptiug a
constitution, the following named officers
were elected for the campaign : A. Howard,
President; A. JL. .Bariou.t D, Jr Jones, Vice
Presidents; W.ilalJ, Corresponding BecretA'

ryj A.M. Davis, Rucordiug Secretary; Mr.
Cumpliell, Treasurer.

Tbe meeting was very interesting and all
seemed engcr to help lo put the ball of right
ana justice in motion.

On Fridny evening, a company of Boys in
Blue will be lormcd Aud nfllocra unpointed..

Rev. H. Vf. Palmer,- - lately of Andover, (s
here on a vieit, and ciclmngiug. frieudly

with nmaY. trends. We are triad... r .i..., f.. r.. :...l: J,.. ,.. ,
in icnrn inni uu is buvvuiux uuuiy iu uis ucw
field of labor.

Also, another old friend, Mr. ll! C. Wake
field, is Blnnmnir with us a few diivs. Durinir
the past year Mr. Wakftleld has been doing
business in Chicago ' and traveling iu tbe
Western Slates, nnd he says Greeley is not as
popular lu Ihu: West aa the' Greeley blowers

G.

LOCAL NOTICES.

AUK l Oll CiOINO WEST T If ao take our
advice, aud purchaaa your Tlcketa over ths old reliable
snd popular misaAurf PACltle Hallroad, which
ta roaiTiVKLT, ths only Line that ruua three Dally Ex
press Traina from bt. lula to Kaoaaa Clly and ths
W'sst I snd la, loauMvaiAr, ths aaly line which runs
Pullman's Pulses bleepers snd Plus Day Coachea
itrptctQliif, for aussrs) equipped, arlth, Mlllsr's qfav
riatform auil tbs Patent Dttarn Bralu, frooa tit.
Louis to Kscsat Otty.Vott Bcotf, Ta'rsoae, Lawrence,
Leavenworth, Atchison, Btv Joseph, Nobratka City,
Council Blufl., snd Omaha without ehangt. For Infor
mation In regard to Tims Tables, ratea, Ac., to any
point la Mleeourt. Ksnaaa, Nsbraaka, Colorado, Texas
or California, eall upon or address B. II. Taoarsoa,
Agent, kUtsuiil Pscl0 Railroad, Columbus, Ohio ; or,
B. Aa,Aa.,ucnral TnrSnser Agsst, Bt. Loals, Mo.

1 4 Hr " lwA w- - a, a.W
epsuidiut'i Gins, op te iticklnf bsibi,

Thve Caafisswieae af I Aval 14, Tabriz bed
aa a waralug aad Sir Ibe beaeSI af yosng atea and eth-
ers, wbo eaaVf from Kansas IXbUlty, Lues sf sUa-asu- d,

eta., aapDlylng

THB MBANi OF AfLF-CVH-

Wrltlea br one wbo baa en red hlawlf. aad seat Am
oa racnWInii a voat vaid directed vnrelnpt.

JMKreae, PAI UAAISL MAlrnln,
Ml) Brooklyn, N. T.

Trlaaapfcaas fur Twenty fteare.-M-mi
than tweaiy yaara aro the Murrane LutiaaaT atadt Ita
aVfraf la the WL Ita ceres vf tba varlosa asternal
dimes of boraes aad caul.. astuaUbed tbs famers
sad planter of tbs Mltelppt and Oblo Valleye, and
a (ib4 far It aprons as wblcb aeemltated Its suns-faetsr- a

oa aa sxusilr. scale. Auoa tbs dlaeorery waa
aasds that It waa a era ad eeweile fur rb asMtlssi, fnae.
newaliris, car sebe, tooth srbs, and other external all- -

meats of naohiod. Tbea It waa triad a a healing,
pain killlnar application, la cases of outward Injury,
euch a cats, brulnee, timi, apasau, etc., sad waa
fonnd equally serviceable. Tbe Sasie of the aew reme
dy for some vf tbe (sort painful ilia that aOet mas

sad Jie lower snliaale, apresd rapidly, sad Mce- -

tasa Lniiasa sooa look rank la every But sad
Thrritory of tbs Uuloo ss s KtmDtwm teas.

AAont. Thts word which has hsca atsrlnc
everyhudy la the face for tbe paat few yean, sad la
Bow sent ii , luto auirly sverybody's aosth, ta a pre-
paration fur cleansing, beautifying and preserving tbs
teeth, sweetulag the breath, and arresting tbe e

ol decay.

Hslloways Fills and Olaiau)eas.-llrali- h,
cbeerfulneaa, long life, depend upon the regular actb a
of the dlgea ties organs, purs accretions, and the vigor-
ous condition of the lungs aniline Bervea. All theee
conditions of Ihe syntem are aeenred by the ne of Ute

wive remwii'H. ooia to jnaiovn iaih, a, i. rnee,
a cents pr bos or pot. Ask for new style ; the old

in ewinierieiii'O.
I'eruapano real mxdleine ever gained the rapid

popularity which Caaloria hae done. One person re-

lates their experience of Ita good eifeets to snother. It
Is a vegetable preparation, perfi-c- t y barmlers, plrafant
to take; dura not dlttreie or itrlpe, but regnlalea the
eyatem, and la auie to operate when all other rentdiea
have failed. Any pvraon who baa ever need C'sa torta for
Stomach Ache.Conatlpatlon, Croup, Flatulency, Wortua,
Pller.or dernus-e- j I.I ver, 111 n ver again ue uaureatlng
Oil, Bitter PUN. or Narcotic Hyrupi. The Cantoris con
tains neither Mineral. Morphine nor Alcohol. By Ita
soothing, quieting iff. ct It produeea natural atrvp. and
la particularly adapted to crying and teething children.
It cuts but 83 ccntr. and oue buttlas ill rave many
Ai llirn in drrl..m- - lilllr. 77

Ashtabula Market August 16, 1872.

Ilualere pay tbe fallowing Piicve,

WnKAT-S- ul, White II SO

no-- No. I Itcd 1 61
Con Shelled M

do In the ear
OiTB i

BfTTna 14 tn 1.1 I

CORsas ,,. s :z t

Dhicd AerLee 9
Linn 10

Eooa IS
PoTAToEr, new Olo so
Flour Ssi.liho Pnic cs..
Conn MEAl.-- p-r ton K 00
Ciioppsd Keitu f'orn ami rwtn... rs no

MARRIED.
In thla v:ilnrc. nn the IRth ., hy Hev. J.N.

Mr. Th.i. Mvunw,. of
Pen 11., nud lMUft Makt Ann Kcnmik. of Afbtabala.

In ronncntit, f h. hv Ufv. K .M. Mr.
Opcaii 'l Yi.En. of Cleveland, and Miea Minnie E. Pow-1x1-

of CnUlM HIIt.

KOB SALE!

Setex Acrm of Land, with Cllflll
biilldtiiTn and choice frnlt. Wtnated two mitea went of
Avbtiihula VUlueon Ki:nth Hinge. Thin Ina very uVrir- -

nble property to any one acfklnj s home near the toru.
Price A,5UU. l. .t. HOSBV.

Sill T. T. fKOSBV.
Execctnrn of tbe Ealate of Z. Cron br.

Ashtabula O.. Sepi. Ttb IM1.

.Mi- -

1T1 and ITs SCPKHIOR STUKFT.
. cr.KVRLANU. onio.

To the Citizens of Ashtabula and
; Vicinity Greeting :

Ws Wlah to remind yon that the place to "'uy Clothing
, Is at the Ckuhlnj Uouae of

WAITE Sz SIX-.L- .
rHAT you may be ftMuroJ thut our
! Siock I fhi Large?t and mo ft Complcie to be

fun tid' in till i'onuty, we put a pun pnpi'r, lur vimr
letrjare rvadiiiir. an uiiiia,.rt(ni ul m lew uf tao.llnuK of
jfutHi to b fuuiiii . our Huum.

1st. oijoths.
Hit we can au uuuaually laiu and inn aaaort

mont. belU vinjj tliai llifj Ih-- irr.s-J- e uj ctuLtmitrtt
bii mi -- mibiuciury h. U p rot tabic utiitujuiuiuur,

Wc haveavuiUeti ibucUcitpur Hie of aliiiktl,'
Uiiiuii, tShiKlil aud CuLUm Miatrt Ci utile.,

iu jruikinyuur Sruiu purci.-rM..t-

uhvu aluckil our clutli Ucpart-niiti- .t

wilb the tMnri
American, EnylimUt French h4 Herman GW

- iu an uit: ueMruoie
ahadvt of Blue, browu. Dahlia.

Sinoku. llrab, Ac, c Our hue of
Broadclottit and DiMttkiu coutalua. amone

otbem. ttie loliouiu biaud: lltljer Uro. a,
Wairiur, BiMrkbtukiT'e and bclionblt: a. We bare

a Ihiu of liNt.Llbll KKH8KVS tlwt cannot be oeaien.
i.urtutiii btraiirlit Lined aud liiroual Worated Coat

tut;, at iftMid aa tbe market anord.
'Set. OA8SZMBRX3S.

We are prepared to vbow tUum who caa appreciate
Uuod uooUa. tbe vurv beat Antericaa aud yunj.irn

Sluriutacture. We ask altuuiiuu to ourl'aot
uiu-rui- aa beta? the mutt dualrable atnek lu thu

Section of sCuuutry, containing ail lou ileairablt) nylc in
iiair Lainva oitmigni auu oroKuu uut , BMiae

ftlix'ttirea ttcotcb Liuea. Jtc. ttc. We have a few
fatterna of very Aue aud Ut.nl Wort-ted- , la dark

Color-- , for oxirmnu bot weuliit-T- . Jh thevurioua
Milturea our Block ia luri; aud UNuavaixT akLBCT.

Bd I,.IlWI2VXIt'CSl
W have taken more ttiau ordiuary palua tlii tpriuf

to purcl ase btiiubitf Trituajina for Ne iu aukiuy up
the t'Mh aud noticed above, aud cau enow
Hie beat Kurmcr'a Sutiux, 8ileciaa, 1'addiuif, Hair Ciotb
bieeve Ltnliiiri, to he found lu market.

lu the Making of Garments we propose to employ
ouly. tbo beat wwkiuen. and we guarantee tbat ou
Clotba, 'Trim ill ina ami work (.ball all be aucbaewe
aball uot be arliaiuod of, or our pat tona diaatiatod with.

4lh. MKAOV-.M.tl- li (XOTHIK6.
We have Suits at all the cuaiomary price, and good

that are made up with more man ordinu.y care. We
otter lree Coat iu Blue aud bUuk t ltrtba. Tricot a,

and Urauitea; Black and Blue loe-aktt- i,

Ottctor aud Tricot l'auia, wilb veata lo tuatcb.
We odor a choice aaortuivut of htyliab Hjtiinff unit

Summer tas- - and cau warrant botn tbe oKi aud
the work. We oifur Kcotcb and Aintirican Cheviot tuita
Kood and cheap, and e Huila iu prcat vuriuty.
We otTur aulectiooa from a large atock of outlta'. Boy1
and Cbildrcn'a feu it, aud at price that cannot tUil to
pleaae tboae wbo want Ibe worth of their money.

Our Stock contain Hnita.Coatt. Pacta, and
Veats, aud lutera iu all the did'eruut at y tea
and good. Extra laiyi ii.vd Co it aud liua-ter-

alao Black and Dark tHi1iid Alpaca
Cnit. and ViiHiuhI Carliucnj ill on Mir, for

' Tba ilea ted Term1 We have Muiveillea
iu tbe bet Knsliba(iNKl White,

Bud, iJiuid, and Mixed Color ; alo,
Marseille Veala In the luteal atyiu.

Our Cottouade Paula uud Overall we
aa the best, and Ibe beat made, lo

be louud lu the market.
Clli. SI'HINO OVlilltOATfi,

Our aortnienl la unusually yood. aad well worthy
the alUniiuou 01 muse wuo mive 10 uuy.

Tth. II.A.TS c&S OAFS.
WeahowuUthe new aud Hmndard Htyiaa, Including

tna uueey, aickib, iwiuriu, rie-ui- uot riiiin, umu
Cloth, bcoicb, bilk. Liueu, sfce. --fc., in all the leading

.lOkadtw of color. It 1 our uurtMiau to have al all ituu-- a
full lino of flue Bilk Hata, uch aa we cau reoumuwjid.

Sth, 8TUAAV C.OOD9.
Our aarortiueut embracea aeveral radea of Panama,

Malacca, Canton, aud oilier braid ; aUo a large vanuiy
of faim Leal, uarvuei a w mow iiata tor every aay cur,

th. 3Euvn.lailxlx2.s Goods.
Kid, Ioirkin, Buckskin, and Berlin Glove, American

and ilntich. fioui the nucl BalbriLau aud Li a la
Thread, down through all the grade of Brown aud

Mixed, to the very cheapeai varietlua.
Tba celebrated Bay btate bu"p'nder, one pleeaof web-

bing throughout. Alo, Ladiea1 and Geuia ttnouldur
Brace. All the grade of bhiru, including

Calico, Col lou. Percale. Linen, Cheviot and Woolcu.
Liueu and Paper Collar. , and Cntf.

Valiea Leather, aud Uuauiled Cloth. Vall-- e and
Shawl btrapa. Truuk. Wrappera t Drawer, all kluda.

bieeve Button, btud. Boaom Pin.
Bcarl. Tie aud Bowa iu grnal variety. Tha beat ,

bilk, Lineu. and Cotton Thread. ,
Button, Biuding. Buckle. Uuibrellaa, Ac., SC.

Thcae Uooda we propoae o aell a Cucar aa they caa
be aoid for Cath. We ahall not glva loug crodita if we
kuowit and wetaktMlile opponuuity to reeommeud to
loLg winded buyer that thev buy where they will have
to pay 16 or mrpcfceiH for iW W
are aiiflled from Ihe li.crqae of our
alrtee the year commcueed. that the Catth or Equivalent
Plan la the Val for all cacerntMl, aud we prupuae to
adhere to It more cloaely than before

With thank for favor almady received, we would
a mire our friend trutt we abail airv to merit con tin.
Ued patronajre, by aelllng gooda at the loweat poaaibla
ratea couaiateut with aaA bualueai.

WAl'lE Ss SILT
y. utt atAOM mtemnUmrt sssrvrw arAe

ssiaad 7As( sm asari (As saoasst 4ut . r SwhuM.
?cA sssv nvsaa avaaf aeass ia svsyaraliy axnWnvrl
Jar ef return mli aeoBawrt aof Miewaea town m pnMnnii

AshUbala, 6, Msy ti, jmi WAiTA biUf.
OS

CHEAP DOORS.
Klln-drlc- d, All Fine Doom for

$1.75 to $2.25
ThE SutreeriW, Winer onvincprl of tlio

sesnelty of s low priced door,'baa Saada srrangements
W furalih taeai st tbs sbovs

Astonishing Low Prices,
Aad all other foode ta his line la tbs seme ratio, for

saaa. aad caaa only,

"Small Profits and Large Sales"
is say mntto in tbs fnturs. A lanm etoek of Bash,

Blind" and Inmirn constantly 00 hand. Over
One HuudrM dirt-re- nt vsrietlas

of Mmilriliirs. scroll Sawing dope on abort
aotles, sad W AJtitASTEU TO UIVK AATIHif ACTION.

A Large StocJi of

MICHIGAN PINE
Oa hard. Alao a Urge stock of Siding, Celling and

PLOORIIVG.
ALWAYS OX HAiVD.

Call and see ynu hoy, a" I am determined to
make It as object lor the people to bny of me.

otV. and Mill oppnnjte Chorrh Park. fOwf. Main
M i. . ( I ttlSV.

HARNESS, &c.
patttjO. ronrj,

IT AS on liartil a trno'1 Msortmpnt ol
Ilamr1 of varlonn kindn. and Ll?bt, Hfnirleanr!
iHHiia'.or me wnrkmainp and ini.ter.ai. Ha
are prt'pared to All orders lor work of any duacriptior
in hia hue.

SADDLE:!,
KIDIN'O BKIDLES.

WHIPS,
UALTEItS,

BLAXKETS, Ac.

TR.U1VI2.S !
He han Jnt laid In a Virijf 'apply if iuvje and me,

flinm ifcMl Trim-liiit- Tmnkn. 'flier are of varVtu'
ur.alitlci1 and valnen. ahd a orrled at favorable nri-.- -r

Tlie annortnic-n- t In altiirvther tbe Inri'cl f any In the
ri.'lon. The traveling public are lnvit-- to IckiIc over
thfn ntoc-k- aa they cau Lariiiy fait t find nnmefhtnir to
their mind. P. C. FORD .

Anntaliula.8ppt.S9. isfto, 1 11:1m f

Hits Cut lltuftritss fs aiaesr sf Uilaf nil
1 J

Fountain Nasal Injector, J

DOUCHE
rs J at

This Instrument Is especially designed for the pet.
fact application of

DR. tACr CATARRH RCMtOY. '
Tt fa the ouly form of Inntrument yet invented

wlih which fluid medicine esn he carried Aioh sa
and perfectly applud to all parte of the affected nanal
uannairea, and Hie chambers or cavities communicat-
ing therewith. In which Bore sod ulcera frequently
exmt, and from which tho catarrhal discharge gene-
rally proceedn. Tha want of anccena In treating
Catarrh heretofore has arinen largely from the fmpor
aibility of applying remedies to these csvities snd
clumbers by sny of the ordinary methods. This
obstacle In the way of effecting cures Is entirely
overcome by the Invention of the Douche. In nring
this inntrument. ths Fluid is carried t Ha awn wsajM,
(ns ssuulns, tsreins st puaslmj Seine, rsaulrsd.) up one
hoatril iu s full gently Bowing stream to the falsest
portion of the nana I paaaairea. paaaea into snd thor-ouei-

cleanses all the tulies and chambers conneeted
therewith, snd Isarl sut al tha sppssns nostra. Ita use
la pleaeant, snd ao aimple that a child can nuder
stand it. Full snd exnllcls Alrsrttanaaccompany each instrument. When nned with this
instrument. Dr. Sa'c'a Catarrh Kerned; cures recent
attacks of "Cold 1st tbe Heaa " by a few ap-
plications.

Aymptoms at Catarrh. Freqnrnt head-
ache, discharge Billmtr Into throst, sometimes pro-
fuse, watery, thick mucus, purulent, oflenaire, Ac
In others a dryness, dry, watery, weak or inflamed
area, .topping up or obstruction of nasal pansaces,
rininx In ears, deafness, hawking; sod eougbinfr to
clear throat, ulcerstionn, scabs from ulcers, voice
altered, aanal twang, offensive breath, impaired or
total deprivation of sense of smell and taste, dlzzl-aes-

mental depreanloo, loss of appetite. Indigestion,
enlarged tonsils, tlckllnj conch, Ac. Only a few of
these symptoms are likely to be present la any cans
at one time.

ar. agea Catarrh aeAy, when need
with Dr. Pieree'a Naaal tssache, and ac-
companied with the constitutional treatment which
ia recommended in the pamphlet that wraps each
bottle of the Remedy, ia a perfect epeelfle for this
loathsome disease, aud the proprietor offers. In good
nun, aaww rewars toraeaee ne caa not cure.
The Remedy la mild and pleasant to see. containing;
so stroujr or caustic drugs or poisons. The Catarrh
Remedy Is sold at 50 cents. Douche at flu cents, by
all DraffaTista, or either will be mailed by pro
prietor oa receipt of so cents.

as. t. piEBice, tn. i
oie rropneior,

'"a BUFFALO. K. T.

WILL BOWMAN,
Successor to J. A. SHoicaarr.

IT AVING aJJod many fine ITorseit,
and Klciant Oarrisres, with new Robes snd rsrriage
Hlankets. to the former stick, he csu now tarmnb to
nlesiure partiea and bunineaa men just auch'turu outs1
sa tuuv be wanted.
Call and see that Ashtabula can equal city stables in

. Uuicy and business "riga"

Leave Orders at the Flsk House for

Omnibus which runs to and
from each Train

Special Ratea to Parties Ilunters, Funercla Ac.
' liiatf.

Boots and Shoes!

50 Cases save one ! !

J.i UOBEI.TSON Jt SON, liave
reveivi-- st their ftablithmcut during Ihe pant ten days
the above qu nlily of Ooodn. which are now niieu and
rejtily for iun ectlon, and which Ihey arc otlerliiK to
thoae In waut of .

A Good Solid Understanding,
sa Cheap, for the same quality of work, aa can be found.

We aboniiuatu the

eiiodily, Loir priced Boots Sc Shoes, from the

Hub ol creation,
and have aele-te- d our etock frum the best msnufarlo
rirsatTroy, hlinyra. Uultalo and Dlngliaiuton, . I
and rford. Pa. Our block ol

Chileans, Misses and Hen's Shoes,

waa'never to Full and Perfect aa this Bill--

Splendid Hue of MlU&iiS

Calf Polish, Pebble Clout, Goat, Serge and
fierce Foxed.

They can't help but aalt our tasteful and discrimination
cutioroeie '

Tbs hsat selected and flnest line of LADIES

Gost and Serge Button and Lace Goods

that can he found here or elsewhere,

Ohr Ivtheter. Wmvra ni vVaterfiife Boots, speak for
themselves, ail hauil raids and warranted.

We will try and merit a eontiuuaues of nasi favaia aad
Ao Jostles to sll who fsvor ai with their patronage.

JOHN P. KOBRTbOjl bOK.

'i i- -i i --A
FUUNITUUK ! 1" UUXITUIlK I

" Small Profits and Qulok Galol."

JOHN DUCKO WOULD CALL

Isttentlua to Ma large sad

SPLENDID STOCK OF CABINET
FUHNITUUK,

The rseal I of Us snlarired and tacrsassd facilities fur
batlneaa.

Ho is Prepared to, & It jelling Cheaper
Than say other aetsbtlnbment of tha kind In tbs roe n try
or city. I mean what I say, and wonld Invite (he pns-ll-o

In gaoersl to ne r thnt-tre- e Hefors buying sine
where. I am making It sn object rr any ons 10 glva
me s rail, snd It a III psy these well for coming to se a
large stick lo select front, whfeb Is a large aa any la auf
cltv. Raving el xteen years experlencn-I- Imalnenaana
baying sll niy stork direct from the manufacturers Asst.
and conducting my own hunlnese eneblev at to eall
lower then any competitor In the region. Mf Work fcs
sn It Slwayn han been tbe beat,

I also have on hand a In nre stock of Kantem work,
which I nell very low : among which will be found slaghs
loons-- , bed Wxmges, carpet snd rep lounges.

Hprlng Mr.ltreeeee, st greatly rutlucsd prices of mg
own make.

Don't forget the place a few doors sonth of Flak,SIIUn
man A f'o'a Flonrand Fned Store.

Also parth nlar attention pah! to carpel laving, Cnruta.
snd f'mnlce hanglnir. sll of which will bs dons with
readlneas sud dinuaiih.

TJrLca.oirt4al3Lliais.
f il-- o kft-- p eoTti.t1y on hand ft Uvn M

mHf Coflinv ( WimhI imitation. HLmrk Wln
nd (miration (rf Bla It Wuh.nt. all of which I can trim

In two honr notice, in any -- trie ro,.i!St(X, rqiial to aw 7?
citT. aim) have a nplenrlU I'leMraein readme, when
called fur.

Oravr rrornir. A new ft atnre hA mewtty reeii ad-- d
to thin liiniliure ktabliii'nMntr rathrr ti the ( n.

derulivrr) ( rimmt of it -- one that cannot Tall tocottw- - j
meitd iir;)f 10 thf commutif ty, nnd trill show (hit dlodltlon of the proprietor to inf h? hip efftnbllnhm-n- t a
prifct a,, bimt re. 11 win ten rnr to relieve lite work and.
hnvie, inridrtttal to. ami no rt piiittant In reaons or he-
rcavt-miit- . of the of thu rtejiarted Un
hutinl. Thin con?l-t- f in k"-pi- on rami, and rea'' fni
Immefllftte a. a tfMk of rrave-sjlthe- A varit-t- o(
Bhroatt. for both malt aud ftmaU, mud nn with fnurH
tate aT appropiintenPM, varloim in pricv. and hotlil
oiarK ann wniie .nitti-r:ai- a ntntrlf onier for a cofnnr
mnv thrrffittf o iI.h lisKillinu.aia .f A.. a
and thtm ave the of toe In the midM
ut uru-i- imm n.U'-i- i mat panlrnlarly dta','re'ahla.
inu lucouiiTUoaa in uie wuy of prcpnrntfon r.rth' .'rave.

JOHN JilCI.O.
AphtahnTw Olilo .Ian. tf

pLKVdELAXD

Female Seminary.
11. N. SAFOIID, A, ytt. rrealdrnC.

Next ftf hiKil Year hefrini Pcptmhrr 5th.
ann 1 union ir.n r.t ir. f j "r.nura.
Addrt-j-i--, for ill fui -- -- ,.r at8in'ue," K .. fN'P(M.i) Au).. ClfTeland, O,

MARIETTA COU.l-X.K- ,

.TIarlelta, Olllo.
The ni xt term beeinn Au"n-- t aHth. 1S7S. In th.

Academy niiidt-ni- an; prcpart d for Collet' or for
'J h1 liirliiuliun ban one of the larcnt libtariea

in Ibe country, uood builditiL'n. extensive and well
rclwted apiiararu. able and cxw:ricncd Inntmctora.
The atienuince the lht veur war Uit-- r than ever before.
Worthy ntndt'nte needing it arc alut-d- . For f 'iitatoiniea
apply to tlic l'rorld-ui- . 1. W. ANDHKWS.

STEUBEVILLE, O,
K.MALE SEMIXAUT.

Thla widely-know- Srboul olTord tbiTnnt'h Chrlntlaa
Cf'ucatiun. at a cort of little more than sAa week : r,n- -
fourth ftffur VUrtjytntn. i he 7lh n, nnion, weeknl

p.-- inn, i7. '1 lie addn-n- ol all tormi-- r

pupua m nqucnlid. A yrand re union at Ihecliwenr
ibe next hind Tur purlirnhirn to Kev. ( II A 1(1. KS
C. BliATTV. 1). I).. LL. I)., bupl., or Hev. A. M. BK1U.
Ph. !.. I',in:ip:il.

pDGEIIILL MI LIT AUY SCHOOL,

!Uerhaillvllle, N. J.,
Four niilen from I'hiltirlelphlfl,

(fonner.y lina'i-- d at Priiirtrn u. S.J.I
Kev. S. N. lluWhl.L, A. M.. Hriuciual.

Forty-fouri- Annuul Term tip'iun Scu-mbe- lOtb.
Nend lor C'frcnUr.

A. Wellington Hart k Co.,
ADJCSTKHS OK LAI MS

For Insolvents and Hankrupta,
lll)Lt:tl.tMUIT,,Mit KIHS,

VHeferiMiCf. of thn h;?-h.- chni-Tcr-r. Hond fof

GENTS WANTED f..r JJIi.imberliu'
a-- Ureal 1'atnpalsn Book, Tin

Struggle of 72;
A Aoey In PMictii and Popular Literature.

A flRAFHir Hinlory of the and Democratic
faniiK; a rucy sketch of tbe Liberal ltrpubli-ca-u

Party : an twci rirr of theCineinuuli Convention.
The minor ticket-- , or uU une of ihe ramtMit;n. Tlia
llnent llluntrated Itoik HublUhed. A liook Hauled hy
every Amerieaii eitir.-n- . To nerurc territfrv at once,
send ifl iorculfit. l.NIO.N flHUSillMi CO.,

1IS Teuly-m- a o id bt.. t bicaKO. III.

n A "aJfD TO H.T TH1HTV New and Beautiful
U iVDU-- illVJl . dot Price U.l of

T. '. Rlrtiarda atBADGES ! Maul re, 4; Munay bl.. N.V.

ItlllLLItXTtOLOnS KPBE!ITBtfK
ix MX obitiihi:ad.

J. & P. COATS'
BEST

SIX-COR- IN ALL NUMBEK&
From Xu. 8 to 100 Inclusive.

roB

HAND AND MACHINE SEWINO.
A POPHAM-- A8TI1MA

CI PIC la srarrauied to relievs
tn teu minutes, and bv

AQSTPTTTlrf . effect a cuaa. For "sale by all
or sent by mall, poet paid, ou receipt

Pa.
Addrcee T. I'Ul'HAM A CO..

AGKNTB
" anted. Ajninta make more money at
na than st nnvthing elre. Hnsluus light

and permanent. Partirnlars tree. U. STIMjOM A CO.,
Pine An Piililinherv, lvr,iattd, Maiue.

REWARD
For any case of ftltnd,

Bleeditir. Itchini; or "Ulce-
rated Pllea thni Da Hixa'a
PILE liKMKln niiw

B1 cure. It is prepared
to cure the Piles.

and nothlng'elne. Sold hy all llruygtsts. Price

CONSUMPTION CAN
CAN PR

KB CURED.
CONSUMPTION CAN

CAN'
bB
It ti CURED.

CAN 11 KCONSUMPTION CAN CURED.
BY PROMPTLY rsiNQ

WINCHESTER'S
GtNl lNK A C11KMICALI.Y PL RB

IIYP0PII0SP1I1TES.
Tho frt-atf-t lifdicuCiiiinlcal Iicory of hs p.
W .niifaniee t to Uj a prmnpc, certain unrt permanent
ruru for Contumptln-i- , Uniin ttitii, Afihum. Nrvin od
Phvt-ka- l lt'tilhy. Lofrt nf . Viitr and ApiwiHe.
I'tralyHifi. Ncuralif. r.pfpi-iu- . Scroiul. and AH Dip-c-

from a UUvJini'd and Impnr 4'ondiiinnof
ltv Kiood. No ktkhi can taku VIimiIis(4T'

to and. Willi
inipt-- r vmm mnd nuriuii, ruaiuin uuwi'll. To tlt weil

it U iuvalnahle aa a mean of il health
! airal.M the atracW of dlr ase. Xluriri; an e pvrl.ti.rw.

of lii vcara more than 10u.ta0 caae of CuiimroiHon!
liave heen ci.nip.uti'lv cured tiy it. Do ym want luha
enrrd f Take our advice. ti cetfhratrd
in.mrdlaiuly. KOW. NOW IS THB TIM K,
duriuc t Ut mild auniMipr wuat lw r, wIm-- ih aiiul i
uixlvir lh moat favorabte atmoi-phri- c couttttiott. lo
uot delay. Your l.le iat alaku! It may be ivavud!

CONSUMPTION 8? CURED.
CONSUMPTION f:,? Si CURED.
CONSUMPTION 45 be CURED.

Bend for our Circular, One Dollars per Bottle. BoU
by all DriiKifista.

J. WINCHESTER & CO., Chemists.
n John St., New York.

THE Chemistry' of Dj.ine ProvM.ne
nevtr.produced a mineral wlilch eomhlnes la

such perfection the ituastUies ol auiiblillon toula and
caihartia aedieine, as that or tlua thHiaus tpef aa4 iTauKahT'a ErraavEncRMT BuLTaaa Apaaisav la taa
snidcUl equivaleul ol that avast aalarel reasedy. I

BOLD BY ALL DliUOeiSTS.. i
TO $100 per Week m1 srhy sny lady. SO.Ott sold ta all aiaatas. Tha

most wonderfully rapid selling- snides ever iavswteA
Inr aiarried ur .laKie. ladies-- ' asw As .frmtttt saa as
teMAoaf fi. Purahle, elegant, caean. And whnt aaa
alwavs hoa.wni.UH, and alwsy wl11- - Prsstis Jseaw.
Kli;UL tor ;! v lady aanisiia cau asska sariauea.
suiidardantsiea. Clrcalata irsa. Addnaw'w n. MuBfriX. ,

"VsaiAT. hUMl


